New Parent & Family Webinar

July 15 | New Student Transition & Support
Agenda

• College Transition with Dr. Susan Anderer

www.susananderer.com

• Health & Safety with Dean of Students Mona Dugo

• Wrap Up
College Transition with Dr. Susan Anderer
Health and Safety

The Dean of Students office will call you if there is a serious concern about your student such as:

• Student is incapacitated and cannot contact you
• Serious medical concern such as an accident or injury, life threatening or altering medical incident
• Admittance to a psychiatric unit including any incidents of self harm
• Student is arrested
• For alcohol or other drug transports we will give your student time to contact you before we verify that they have let you know about the concern

Residential Life and the Dean of Students office follow up with any student who is transported to the hospital for any reason - we make sure they have support as they return to campus.
Northwestern Resources

Academic Support Learning Advancement
https://www.northwestern.edu/academic-support-learning/

Academic advisers (by school)
https://www.northwestern.edu/undergraduate-advising/about-advising/index.html

Career Advancement
https://www.northwestern.edu/careers/

Undergraduate Financial Aid
https://undergradaid.northwestern.edu

Counseling and Psychological Services (CAPS)
https://www.northwestern.edu/counseling/

Health Services
https://www.northwestern.edu/healthservice-evanston/

Resident Directors and Resident Advisers
https://www.northwestern.edu/living/about/meet-the-staff/residential-life-team.html
Resources Continued

Medical Leave of Absence Policy
https://www.northwestern.edu/studentaffairs/sass/medical-leave/index.html

AccessibleNU
https://www.northwestern.edu/accessiblenu/

Dean of Students Office
https://www.northwestern.edu/studentaffairs/dos/

Multicultural Student Affairs
https://www.northwestern.edu/msa/

Student Enrichment Services
https://www.northwestern.edu/enrichment/
Questions After the Webinar?

Purple Prep for Class of 2025

Purple Prep for Transfer Students

Family Engagement
family@northwestern.edu

Residential Services/Move-In
housing@northwestern.edu

International Students & Scholars Services
intooff@northwestern.edu

Student Health Insurance
student.insurance@northwestern.edu

COVID-19 & Campus Updates
returntocampusteam@northwestern.edu
Parent & Family Orientation
Webinar Series
7 pm – 8 pm CDT

Wednesday, August 11
Campus Resources/Student & Parent Panel

Thursday, September 2
Move In & Final Details
Go 'Cats!